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Anst rak t : PiYdlo/ena pracc sc /a))yva v/tahrin ii ia^iicli( ' l \ycb a koiH-rnr pn-
riodickych bodu v jislycli ko i i ipak t i iu - l i .souvislych mno/iuach. Teziste prace
s])ociva v in)di - ( ) l ) in ' ' in ro/boru dvou ] )u l ) l iku \>uiyc l i vyslcdkii (motor a nul l-
comb). Fungovam Irclito ])fikladu JL- /achycono na fade pomocnydi obraxkii.
Pia(.:c obsabnjc polrubnc def in icr a /aktadni 1 vr/cm' Inv, dukaxu. V praci JHOU
dale doka'/ana i dalsi tvr/oni / dam'1 problcmatiky.
vii shiva: dcndril., ill]I' vla.st.imsr, ina^i iut ickr body a mill-comb
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Abstract: In t lit1 present work \ve s tudy the relation between non-wandering
ami eventually-periodic- points in certain compact conned ed sets. The goal
of the work consists of detailed study of two published results (engine and
null-comb). How these examples work is demonstrated by a. sequence of fi-
gures. The work contain all needed definit ions a.nd lac ts wit . lumt proofs. In
the work are proved some other propositions related to the topic.
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